Overview

At Sonance we believe there’s more to exceptional speakers than sound alone. The shape, the size, the finish; every detail should be considered. The Sonance MAG6R speakers combine best-in-class audio performance and award-winning aesthetics with a paintable low-profile grille that blends into its surroundings. The MAG6R speakers are offered exclusively at Best Buy and BestBuy.com.

Key Features

Aesthetics
- Elegant, sleek appearance disappears into any space
- Paintable grille to match surroundings
- Optional square adapter (sold separately)

Performance
- Developed using cutting edge design and computer modeling software
- Independently pivoting tweeter allows speakers to be placed where they look the best while directing sound for best performance
- Constructed from state-of-the-art materials that are extremely rigid and lightweight, this enables the speaker to reproduce music accurately and with precise detail

Installation
- Simplified single-step grille painting process
- Two-piece Roto-Lock® toggle feet delivers a tight fit between the wall or ceiling
- High-strength magnetic grille retention system eliminating gaps and minimizing shadow lines
Recommended Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP6SQ Square Adapter w/ grille (Pair Per Box)</td>
<td>93030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP6SQ Square Adapter w/ grille (5 Pair Per Box)</td>
<td>93303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Round Retrofit Enclosure (Pair Per Box)</td>
<td>92343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Round Acoustic Enclosure (Each)</td>
<td>91688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Round Flex Bracket (5 Pair Per Box)</td>
<td>92337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-Rated Listed Deep Backcan (Each)</td>
<td>92808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Round Coverplate (Pair Per Box)</td>
<td>92335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications

**Unit of Measure:** Pair

**Tweeter:**
1" (25mm) polyurethane dome, Ferrofluid cooled, pivoting tweeter in acoustic back chamber

**Woofers:**
6 1/2" (165mm) glass fiber cone, rubber surround, pivoting

**Frequency Response:** 45Hz - 20kHz ±3dB

**Impedance:** 8 Ohms nominal; 6 Ohms minimum

**Power Handling:** 5 Watts minimum; 125 Watts maximum

**Sensitivity:** 89dB SPL (2.83V/1 meter)

**Speaker Depth:** 4 3/4" (121mm)

**Diameter:** 9 3/4" (248mm)

**Cut-Out Dimension:** 8 1/4" (210mm)

**Grille Material:** Perforated steel

**Shipping Weight:** 7.4 lbs (3.4 kg) pair